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American* fo r  Ameifet "-*A»et§eu’For'AntofogM
Ho. 14
• *y GLARINCE J, 2R0WN
Meisimr ofCongm* .'
An th$ situation begins to clarify 
itself, following the declaration by 
President Truman of the Administra­
tion*# r_ew wage-price policy, thing* 
.seem to add upto about this: The'Ad­
rift inlstrationfavors wage jncreaata of 
from -fifteen to eighteen per cent for
- all organised workers, and perhaps 
also f<jr othergroup*. Producer* and 
manufacturers can petition the OPA
' to grant higher celling prices-on their 
product* or services Ip meet the high­
er cost o f such wage increases, if nec­
essary, although such higher ceiling 
price* cannot be made effective until 
approved or authorized, which may 
take many months; In the meantime
* Cheater Bpwles, who. left1 the 'OPA 
post to become Stabilization Director,- 
is assuring the-public that very few— 
if any—price increases will be grant-
> - -ed. fie insists that .rents and foo^s 
and clothing costs will be held.-at 
present price levels, This seems to 
Indicate the tep billion dollars annual
- wage increase granted upder the new
* Admini tration program will at least 
partially be taken .out pf the hides of 
the farmers, manufacturers, process­
ors and .-retailers. The balance,'^ of 
course, will be paid, through higher 
-prices, by the .consuming public.
By the time-this column, appears, in 
print, and possibly before, the House 
will have up for consideration the new 
Administration . Housing Bill. Ad­
ministration forces are asking for 
authorizations and subsidies totalling 
approximately one billion six hundred 
millipn dollars, ceiling prices on both 
old. and new, homes, and dictatorial
- powers to control the production, dis­
tribution and use of all building ma­
terials and facilities ’ for - their pro­
duction,, . The Administration pror
' gram calls for the erection of soma 
two million seven hundred thousand 
homos between now and the end. of 
1947. Whether the imposition of an­
other bureaucratic agency on top .all 
jthe present Ones will be of any peal 
help or will instead 'simply add .to the 
ptesettir confusion in tpe construction
* iieid,-lsUMuns to be seen; but many 
ODbCrrora believe less government con­
trol ana slightly higher prices, would 
-result in ’gieater production of butid- 
ing ,materials and supplies, and best 
solve'the present problem.
'Up .■ ' - '
As an illustration of why the hous­
ing situation Is in- B u c h  a mess at ,the 
present tipie, it might be well to 
point outthat, under OPA regolatipns* 
for many months past the ceiling price 
on- finished tongue and groove floor­
ing nas been lower than , the ceiling 
price on the rough lumber from Which 
such flooring is manufactured. The 
same situation applies to houtv. riding. 
Ceiling price* on wood working mach­
inery Jaiw #i*p b?e» so low as to p~- 
Venk Manufacture except at a loss,
- and but lirile ha* been available to 
increase the supply Of needed corn 
stmtlop material. The aaro®'equ­
ation is said to. exist ;n connection 
with foi) pipe and certain plumbing 
and hfating requirements, all of which 
have been bottle-necks- in the con­
struction fieldf or many months. Bast 
-week, following condemnation of the
. situation in the Soki Committee, the
OPA- did change the price ceiling on 
finished flooring, as. action which the 
lumber Industry ha* been urgiUg°for 
months. Undoubtedly a little more 
realistic and common sense approach 
tot, the preemt ,rituation win have to 
be taken by OPA before needed build- 
ing sapplles canbecome available for 
, Sny.fijom o^g program-which way be 
stapled by the government or ‘ Uny
Th# fious-e last week passed and 
MHfc-to 4#t S«*to «  bill authpriring 
. Federal eottributfons of fifty million 
driers a year to the various States 
.fte.fjarsm v* hot lunohc* to-school 
phjldm. Originally this program was 
started by the federal government, 
during the depression, to git rid of 
food surpluses. Now, however, the 
program is made permanent, with the 
Btstss Setrtrifating to the cost there­
of. /TJie pretiskm to the original bill, 
which authorised an appropriation of 
fiftssft oorilisti dollars a year to the 
U, g, Department of Education to 
oOvsf dost ,cf distributing tbs fifty 
And fdf certain train 
fag, was deleted from the bill by a
'wmmmfr** did#® to to# NU. Over
on# toirsd. member* of the-'House 
‘  ' $£$. ^ froaeasu*#, not m
' ym$ opposed to the need*
■ [rifl*
- fa* tite F5d«?- 
^  wMshiaiwwtwo liUh*
m  fafttito* d im *
rididrs«,*veo
Sen, llalfcs
To Farm Forum
The Greene Conner Farm Forum, 
with business ami, professional mem 
a* guests hearrUflAlftklyr, ^ Albert Dan­
iel* discus* th* e^n^ ictment of, the 
school finance t*w a^it passed during 
the last session pf to* legislature.
The bill prerides financial rid to 
most all sehori districts q* the _ basis 
of enrollment and attendance. '
The original bill spon*cw{*d by Sen. 
Daniels and passed by bath houses 
was vetoed by Governor Baupche as 
“extravagant”. Sen DApirih took "the 
lead and won an unusual victory by 
haring both branches pass the hill, 
over the Governors veto, B*d it not 
become a tow most of the Greene 
county schools would not bo able .to 
meet payroll* and hundreds 'of-Gh 
teachers would have gone to other 
states. West -Virginia and Michigan 
were pointed put as .appropriating 
mow funds for support’ of schools 
than Ohio. . There is -yet a great short­
age of teachers in Ohio and all pre­
dictions point to a greater shortage 
for .the next few years.
-Many of the young men that had 
planned to take up the . teaching pro­
fession -were drawn -into the army 
and only a few of them on their re-: 
torn home are taking up the teaching 
profession. Most of them tre at­
tracted to industry due to high wages 
xlnd shorter hours, just as farm boys 
are doing.; ,
FrankG. Collins
Pied Saturday
Frank G. Collips, 78, a well known 
retired farmer died at his home in 
Xenia, Saturday at 2 a. m. He had 
been in failing health fo r . several, 
months. ' , v -
The deceased wad t}ie son-of Wjl- 
•iam and Mary E. Galloway. Collins, 
and was born in this county November 
J,.1867. He had lived in this county 
.0)1 of.his life., fie was married to 
Miss .Bertha Tate, in Qctolber 1903. 
He was a member pf the Second Un­
ited Presbyterian Church in Xenia.
He is survived by lua, widow, two 
mns, Paul T.-, Xenia,.and-John W-- 
•Vashington, D. C., a daughter,'Mr*.4 
LeBoy Hinshaw, Xenia, four grand­
children and a brother,TIarvey, Xen. n.
, T^he funeral was- held from the. 
rieeld Funeral Home,- Xenia, Tuesday 
afternoon, with burial in Woodland 
•Jemetcry.
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Clark Co. Par
Files New Charges
The Clark County Bar Association 
aa* filed additional charges against 
Jerome A. NeviUs, former prosecutor, 
prosecuting attorney of Clark county, 
;ho was found guilty of accepting 
honey and automobiles as bribes from 
gamblers who are now serving time 
,n the pen. Nevius has been backed 
oy the Democratic-CIO machine in 
Springfield and all the power possible 
nas been put to use by the Democrat* 
•n the Sheehan faction. The Bar As- 
aociatidh even charges that efforts 
Were made to influence Gov,-Bausche 
in behalf of Nevius When Judge Davis^  
appealed to the Stato*Heu*e for aid.
Nevius is also charged with tamper­
ing -With the grand jury in which his 
:ase was under consideration and that 
pying took place from a room in the 
. , ‘M, C. A, where it could be>seen as 
,o who Were the witnesses called by 
me state. The Bar Association Com­
mittee filing the charges is Attorneys 
Ifowman, Eider and
Con^fwnuut Brown 
M ay Be Republican 
National Chairman
New*, dispatches this week indicate 
that Congressman Clarence J. Brown, 
is bring conaiderod a* • possible chair­
man of th« Republican National Comp 
mlttep following the- resignation of 
.Herbert Bx-ownell, New York, who de­
sire* -to retire to return to practiop 
of law*' /.'■' - K
Whether Cong. Brawn will .consider 
the ckahmtohship and continue as jr 
member of Congress i* not known, 
fie is a member of the National Comp 
mitteO representing Ohio. He is also 
a member of the Rules Committee of 
the, fiouse, the most-important com­
mittee "and the.pne that controls ajl 
legislation. At present the Democrats 
a majority ton this committee, j 
Brown is one of the Ieadinjg 
figures in the present congress and, 
Vpry influential among the Republican 
membera\nd also hold* the pespept 
.of the majerity^He has been con­
stantly on the job^Rikhas done-much 
for industrial concernsin^the Sey- 
enth district as well as defending apd 
advancing farm interests whenever 
possible, fie is the .owner of several 
farms in Clinton county.
, w'i,,'rl,"".'iT)|w v. ...
Arkansas Pplice Hold 
Man Wanted At Xenip
. Van- Buren, Ark., police Tuesday 
notified Xenia police that they are 
holding Jearl Lloyd Cline, 23, of Al­
bany, 6., believed wanted* here for 
.jumping 5500 appearance bond on an 
auto theft charge.
Xenia, police said Cline,was’indicted 
by the January grand jury but. that 
liis .bond, was .declared forfeit' last 
Feb. 9 by Common Fleas Judge Frank 
B. Johpson. Cline's case was referred 
to the Cincinnati office of the Federal 
Bureau,,of Investigation when Van 
Buren officers said .the auto he was 
driving, when arrested is thought to 
have been stolen in Columbus, making 
hts case subject to federal laws.
■gaweaerf f iMi ■BOT
BREEDING CQM$«ETBE 
MEETS MARCH l  
Dr. Jehu Ramgs of the Western 
Ohio Breeders AMQoistion will meet 
with the Ortons bounty Artificial 
Brto^C / Spcascrijag Cop^Upe , at 
the Court fionsa Friday eyeping Mar. 
1 at 8 R .M. At rij*/w(^ting'*n ln 
seminator wSTBererodoyed «md plans 
made, to stmrt
artificial insemination,:
Membership agm o^tp -,to’0. being 
solicited by the, cos^'-epmmittto jp - 
til Msrph 1 whto. fj>s ndn be 
closed,;! Msip^T* l ^  eounty spon 
soring Ritonour,
Ross; Fred Williamson, New Jasper;
John Stover, Miami; David Kinsel/ r  A^il lO—Church of God, leader, 
Bath; Elmer Wolf,'Beavercreek; Jo# A
W i^to, Sugartreek; Ray Krug, Spring 
Valley; Warren Mrison, Caesarcreek;
-Wayne Turner, Jefferson; Carl Pick­
ering, Silvercreek; Bewis JJllich, Ce- 
darvijlej Raymond .Wolf, Xenia.
BATTLES TO ADDRESS
dairymen
Roy Battles, Farm Program Di­
rector of WBW will be guest speaker 
at the county anmfal meeting for the 
Greene Couut}i,!raember*tof the Miami 
Valley Cooperative Milk pibducers 
Association at Xenia Central High 
School Thursday evening February 28.
Production and marketing problems 
will be idiscussed. Also a report on 
Association affairs Will be given. Of­
ficers and advisory councUmen ‘ will 
be elected as well as a director to 
serve on the board for three years. 
In addition the program will include 
entertainment- and refreshments. 
John W. Collins, CedarVille is presi­
dent of the Association Board of Di­
rectors and will preside at the meet> 
ing.
Beckman Farm :
Sold To R. W. Hile
Hi W.. Beckman, Cincinnati, owner 
of .wh*t was formerly the Pollock- 
Graham farm, two miles west-of town 
on Route 42, wa$ sold -this vveek to 
R, W. Hile, Greenville, 0-. Who is now 
in charge. - The- farm comprises 402 
acres and had been rented, to Mr. 
Grover Daley, Clifton pike, who is 
moving from the J, E. Kyle farm -to 
the farm just purchased by Mr. Hjle. 
We understand the new owner, vfill 
make several important improvements, 
as fnst as material can be secured. *
March 28 Set For Farm 
Women Meet In Xenia
Greene county»farm Women wil} 
hold their annual Achievement dag 
program Thursday, March 28,
' The meeting is being sponsored by 
:he county home extension council iti 
cooperation with Mrs, Dorothy Stam- 
oach, county hums demonstration a- 
gent, • ; ^
The place of- meeting and program 
detail* will be announced later,
Mr*. Raymond Wolf will serve, as 
chairman and committee* hate been 
nluhed as follows: Mrs. Willifm Cow* 
dy, Mrs, Gilbert Ream and'Mrs, David 
Reynolds, program; Mrs. Nelson An- 
geney, place; and Mrs, Ralph Watkins, 
Mrs. Frank BUUdy, Mrs. Paul Fergu­
son and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, hostess-
$090*095 C o U e e M
In Greqna Cminfy
Corn LoanRate
Is$1.04 ABushel
». ■ . ... . ■» , ' t
Tb° H- S., Gpveroment corn loan 
rate has been set at 51.04 a bushel fee 
No, 3 .grade or better. Mixed will be 
two cents Under the above rate. Loan* 
will be available up to and incuding 
May 31,1946, The grade and moisture 
content will determine the grade.
WBSTERN STAR ENJOYS A
FAMILY PARTY, FRIDAY. -VMMSS*
-The Brown Publishing Co., publish­
ers of the Western Star, winner* of 
first prize at the Ohio Newspaper 
Show, for the third time for general 
excellence, entertained the members 
of the office, mechanical' staffs and 
the various correspondents from aver 
the county at a banquet at the‘Go)den 
Lamb Hotel, Lebanon, Friday eyen- 
g last. ’ Gardner HiTownsley, pub­
lisher and general manager, presided, 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Gerber, general manager of the Pin* 
cipnati Enquirer, apd vice president 
of the Ohio Newspaper Association, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Karih Butt, treasur­
er of the Ohio Newspaper Association, 
Mr.' Tovmsleyt Was recently elected 
a member of the Board of Trustees of 
the state association. -Messrs. Madi­
son Hutchison of the Franklin Chron­
icle and Chester Satterfield of the 
Miamisburg Gazette, bpth member 
pjcpers of the Brown-group, were,also 
preoent.* Entertainment was fUidish 
ed by a group from WBW.
.  i r i i n n j f t f c  i w a f r i t o   H i n d
REFUSING TO RENT
Real estate tax: collection* for the 
fleet half of i94tr and speria) assess^  
ments totaled 1390^ )96, atoojdjng to 
County treasurer Harold jr Fgfftotti 
This exceeds , the totol charge of 
5356,633 for the period by mere than 
535,009. This increase was brought 
about, atoonUng to toe treasurer, by 
collection of delinquent taxto and tax* 
ptef#* tnarint toriririto for to* 
flre year ratolr than tor a stx-tooflto
The * situation in Dsyton among 
landlords and those Who rent rooms 
has became so aqifce due to OPA reg­
ulations, it is said hundreds Of prop­
erty owners refuse to rent their va­
cant rooms. r Dead-beats and object­
ionable persons get into Homes 4 
toil to keep the rooms sanitary; otbfto 
use the property fey immoral pnr» 
posey and the property owners cannot 
get undesirable teasat* nut under 0- 
P-A rules,
Many property owners have {been 
forced to put their property Up for 
salt to rid tiHpselvee of undesimbl* 
.Jtoperty owners held a 
day id organlse and m ty  
at* retiring to rent rooms to anyone
" m m .  ‘ "
JERSEY CATTLE BREEDERS 
MEET MARCH1
Jersey cattle'* breeders of Greepp 
County will meet at |he Court fioime 
Assembly room Friday evening- Mar* 
1 at 8 P.M. to riect; two representa­
tives to the board of directors of toe 
Miami Valley ieraeF Breeders As- 
sociation. " • —
The Mmmi Valley Association of 
Jersey Breeder is, district nine -.Of 
;he Ohio Jersey Cattle Club and com-: 
prises'Six. countie*:-' Clark,. Greene, 
'Miami;' Preble,' Champaign, and Mont­
gomery. JdO Gilbert and Harlan Bujtts 
were the 1945‘ representatives from 
Greene County.
127 ATTEND FARMAHOME WEEK 
One hundred twenty seven Greene 
countians, 97 men and 80 women at­
tended the 1946 Farm A Home Week 
at Ohio Stato University Febroary 
5 to 7. The total attendance was .7,- 
289 including 6,457 men and i,832 
women. There were 57 out of stato; 
registrants from 18 states.. ■ -
The first Farmers’ Week was held 
at, the University in 1913 and have 
been held each year sincej with the 
exception of 1944 when the prognpn* 
were broadcast by radio.
ORCHARD SPRAY SERVICE 
Fruit Spray letter No. 1 on Dormant; 
Spray has , been mailed to. 194 fruit 
grpjtoto nf; tty: county* Ac i^tioiml 
grower* dtoirihx.these ^ timely .letters 
issimd , by,'tiie .phio>F i^ t; gpjqsy Ser­
vice Esay be placed on the mailing list 
pi tbe opupty ngant. .
The . to prevent
iqjury from the redmiito, scale, tosy 
aphis, apple rad bug and peach leaf 
curl disease. - The. best material to 
use on,applef-is lubricating.oil emul­
sion at 3 percent.' For peaches lime*! 
sulfur or bordeaux may be used with 
or witheututi*
FOOD USED FOR WAR 
NOW NEEDED. TO LIVE 
Victory gardeners who produced 
vegetables in the past three yesrs to 
help win ndhtory,victory are now ad­
vised, to continue gardening in l946 
to assnre tberaseU'es bettor meal* and 
a mere.plentiful qupply of food.
Military victory did not immediately 
improve toe world’s food supply,.and 
it seems likely that a heme supply of 
fresh" vegetables will be of greater 
value this year than fat, 1945. The 
garden plan Should conform to family 
tastes, htopuse, an over supply Of A 
few vegetables Soon discourages the 
family’s appetite for those foods.
‘ Some' varieties of vegetables are 
better.., adapted.- to preservation by 
freezing flan ether safeties and v*rt 
ietles should be selected which step# 
well when frozen. The supply of 
vsgrisbiea stods M l  ample, ’ 
early shoppers will h*ve fltot ah 
of the better variatiffi*
Dr, F. A. Jurkat.
The ,Good*.Friday service •>wi|l- 
be held in the United Presbyterian 
Church, The Easter Sunrise service 
in the Presbyterian Churth, ! Theto' 
Lenten Services call ,uaW #tojtjook 
Godward, and “Seek First toe King­
dom of God.” ‘ * - 4
i -  * ■, * # * * ’, »
College Yellow Jackets 
Win Over Farm Bureau
The pollege Yellow Jackets met the 
Clark Copnty Farm Bureau basket- 
ball team last Friday night at Alford 
Memorial "tiyim arid 'took honors to 
the. tone pf .52 to 30." P - 
Bill JVoute for Cednrville shot ton 
baskets arid' five fouls for twenty-five 
points.! The locals" jitbod 29 to' IT at: 
the half. Howard Swaim officiated.< > <)l»f H >-* » f  X f *■ -
• • - -v .' • ...;
Church Calls Chaplain3 **14 f»* 1 W “ II ^  »
____To Xenia
A retired chaplain, Revl Russell Du­
gan, Grove City,' Pa„ has' ’ rtoeived 
call to ’ the pastorate of toe 
First Uuited Presbyterian chuTOh in- 
Xenia. ‘
‘ The congregation has been without 
a pastor since the resignation of Dr. 
J, Reed Mailer, who is, now pastor of 
the United Presbyterian church in 
Wheeling, Va. Rev. Dugari serv 
ed .fonr yeara as chaplain and Is mar 
ried and the fafherpf!»  son. " ,
?AimMsatwfaiifeiif#i.
BAD CONDITIONS CUT OHIO 
WHEAT ACKRAGR 
Bale harvest of fall crops in l  
Md jtenj^ ued rtfu* «t toe no 
wheat'seeding time caused a 12 
eent todnetidn in the peerage <4 O' 
wheat planted. In eomperison
gar than these made , fas 1M4# the
B d ie d iB e F o r
¥ n i o n « M e e t i n f l n
Union prayer meetings leading u; 
to Holy Week, wilfttart mmtffWednee 
day evening and eontinue on the ah 
successive Wednesday evenings, Tk* 
usual “Good Friday?* thwMPfcour seri 
rice will be held aa formerly
'The service next Wednesday, Mcb. 
6, will be in the Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Paul Elliott as leader* Oth 
er services follow:
March 18—Churthof God.* Beaderj 
Rev, R. A. Jamison.
esbyteriah Church. 
Rev. H. H. Al^ls, leader.
March 27-r-nfnlted Presbyttrian 
Church—Leader, Rev. Raymond Strict 
land.
April 8—Methodist Church, Rev. R. 
C, Frederick, .leader.
jfiMSd • qii ;th§ 
W ?< > or;Mond|y night J^»rc\ 18.. ,
^ fe iM op d ay  i^ h t fjrefc jH&bodjrt 
team W»ll beViugity.OPpqnfints 
on the local floor. Como, see a ,^>d 
;g?ipe#;lcnd, ft hand. • '
^Mri^MiltonHoile,. formerly, of,Bonr 
-don, Ky.,Ahas;,assumed Jhis. duties-as 
S?rm .Manager. ,Mrs.-RflJle 
ngdJtpUSht^jmU join hi,in jfeoutJhe,
/■. .
-Who. h.MJbf®.uJnttoe service,.of hi*
country for several years was a wel-
<%5hpgn. .tfl»ri.has seen sSrt|ce in 
;tho, H«cific^ area," and is still in Jhe 
service.
Dr- ;Wm, t^ti»-F hosis. conducting 
ft.FSfhpf, community rerival.seryicmi 
W9».SECricpr;.at GJiapel both Tuesday 
and Thursday, the, secoqdhime.at.tho 
rjgup.at .ot^tbe, students. Would, you 
hplieve^tbere, is a spoi on earth wfacrt 
.tiigre .sure seyv^ty .thousand jhnnrirt. 
men in a mile squarc area ^Wpuld 
you .belieye .a. fhirdv pfthese, human
Iwiettl&rf^xeito.-PifiiSfSth. hashefd 
ed M iciuri
Pr.W.C,BaUTo
' .  '  'j j i i jM t # *
pr, R. A. demiesqn is to assist in 
to? JnstoiMtiRir of; DrvWj C. ^ |1 as 
pastor of the Glen Echo United Pres- 
>yjtcrjap .Church  ^at 5*olt^ hU?i to**1 
riday cyening. ’ The qjtber jitembeto j 
of the C9nrniss|oh are' !ReV. Italic ’ 
dount^ erd,' Rev. Glenn Stophei»! «nd‘ 
Di-, E.H,Hcdletotn.'............... ..
SURPRISE PART Y
i
Thirty-five young people of the 
Cedarvillc-iSelma Youth Fellowship of 
the Methodist ' Church honored the 
pastor’s wife, Mrs. H. H. Abels, With 
'surprise party at' the Uedarrille 
Methodist Church Sunday evening.
Dinner was served-in the .church 
dining room with the Fellowahip color 
of blue and gold forming the. motif 
for the decorations. - Bowls of flowers 
and candles were Arranged on the 
table, which was. centered with a large' 
nrthday cake.. Miss Eleanor Merton- 
stein was program duurmab And ty  
votfons 'were led. by Miss Chlorftit 
Hertenstein. There was special music 
by Mu* Naomi Conner and group 
singing. Mr*. Russell Luce gave' 
short talk on the topic, “AGI Look* at' 
Italy.”
Miss Ruth Irvin 1* president of to# 
CedsrvitlsYouth Fellowship, andMMe 
Esthcr De-Witt is president of tofa 
Selma group, o
JNAHDRlECIAiriONTO
VILLAGE FIREMEN
We wish to take this means of ex­
pressing* our appreciation of the ef­
forts of the local fire company and to 
others who aided in protecting pur 
property during the recent fire. For 
a time it looked ae If their .effort# 
(Vqtdd.be in vain but by ponstant ef­
fort the 16m  was net What it , 
have been,
Experienced adjusters.of fin  loei-
es have expreseed surprise 
dangerous as the firt Wgs the* it WM 
flnpuy oonqufred and predit getote 
the loetd firs company.
With burst hose' cheeking toe 
forts of the fitamen, Ss.Well as il 
of more hoes, is eonvineiag prAf * 
toe villar* must have, a more ade­
quate supply. TsJdng sdvsnbsge 
the shortcomings should 
to* authorities that btiter _ .
b itt
' iAnI'
»  eg i t - .  ra%*k * . '  M
Nlw js.lt that doM fiotgst eautht 
to« jjWfll ppgsad fey %  *tr*jto*,, W*lk- 
Iwaetob sud other mtotjustr 
v^ toT  CJcdacriJle College h** a 
■idfiwnt ef bullstins htmg up .by to* 
forplfr mSWMPT 
id *y .tbrng* resdy for
long^jfertpg^agic;
night- and smite tiuwe 
, Jpot .fpil to take, into 
'when'- dispute*
..wise. . • ""
J Sl^ ^Snt.Irt^ D. yayhipger .was the 
JBrS«Sh*rtor. toe -Gongypgation
“J t o f f a y ^ i s n  h^in;ch iaf, 
■w w<fe,SM Jhs .pastor,
JWwsi • 1 • - - - .> ,
places as useful members of society. 
The'Gospel of the .Lord Jesus Christ. 
,is jthe one sure reniedy.
The date is,Sabbath evening, March 
1 7 , .^ t ;^ ^ :™ ^ e ^ e  will be
VvG m m  «w -
pgign opens Ifsrril 3ft  Of
mnt to beu*ed;Io«|jJy
thtyi •
The campaign hetosufrt?»lstil be
m torn? y #  jgn fc $^ws
JiWWyWJS^
Caesarcreek, Mrs.JD. B. Padrett
pect to leave tois c ^ m u ^ j^ n  a f­
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BULL EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
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Ohio UbUlhil o f Churches at this Jameitown m lniiterhaa done, 
f i l l  letter to the Editor follow * i
JUST HOW  LOW CAN THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY GET?
4r ■> r. ' -f ' • A .
M*yor JameB M, Curley, Boston, was,recently convicted of 
a Federal charge of using.the mails to defraud in a court that is 
pre^dad over in Washington, D, C., by a judge appointed by 
FrghlijaaD. Roosevelt, which may or may not add to his stature 
as a judge or even a citizen for the New Dealer has not very 
many appointees in responsible federal positions that can be 
listed even as loyal American citizens. Besides beipg mayor of 
classic Boston, where the under world rules the city; Mayor 
Curley also serves as a Congressman, of course by reason of a 
'Democratic majority. No other political party, even the Social­
ists could have a mayor and congressman in the same person at 
the same time..
Mayor-Congressman Curley with the aid of one or more 
Roosevelt New Dealers garnered some $60,000 from a few 
suckers that evidently were influenced to bite just because they 
believed that no Democratic New Dealer could be fnheritfcntly 
crooked.- The Mayor and his aids used the war contract bait to 
fleece his victims but he is just one of the many New Dealers 
that have milked the public and the government as well. It is 
believed the Mayor even at his. advanced age was picked to he 
the Victim for the benefit of the public as appeasement and at 
the saine time hold back public criticism of others whose names 
have not come before the, public.
Here is where the Democratic party takes first place in the 
picture. Five thousand loyal Democrats with 22 policemen to 
head the procession, , with a brass band, turned out to greet the 
Mayor on his return from Washington where a jury after, hear­
ing all the evidence from both sides promptly found the Demo­
cratic Mayor-Congressman guilty . Just where virtue, justice 
or even the code of public or private morals fits in this picture 
we are unable to understand. In Ohio it has never been the 
custom to hire a band or. form a parade for one who has been 
fouhd,"guilty of a common offense. *
-•Even the Democrats majority in Congress makes effort to 
remove"the offending member., If Boston wants to keep a jail 
bird" for mayor v^e suppose the nation cannot object but'the ci­
tizenry can have its private opinion. Over in Clark county We 
find the Democrats and the CIO moving heaven and earth to 
free a Democratic prosecuting attorney found guilty of accept­
ing bribes from gamblers. The story goes $5,000 was raised to 
employ a Republican attorney to defend the Democrat. This 
week the Democratic judge that sentenced the prosecutor send 
a convicted Republican sheriff to jail to await sentence after be­
ing found guilty. ' ■ *
A Senate investigating committee is hearing of the fitness 
of Edwin Pauley who dangled a $800,000 campaign gift before 
former Secretary Ickes for certain oil rights which has now be­
come knpwn as the “ New Deal tea pot dome". President Tru­
man stands firm for Pauley in the facO of the charges. Even the 
name of FDR was brought out as favoring turning over the oil 
rights owned by the government to the oil concerns in exchange 
fo r  the $800,000 graft gift. But that is not all of the New 
Deal record. Elliott Roosevelt with White House influence hit 
a- chain store owners for $200,000 that had to do both directly 
and indirectly with the income tax of each yet a Democratic 
Congress refuses to take action for fear of exposing the Roose­
velt family income over a period of certain years.
By the Democratic parade and brass band the Democratic 
party in Boston and in Washington brands .itself as honest in 
accepting the verdict of guilty-for one of its numbers as being 
. /dishonest.but unfortunate enough to.be caught in his act. The 
* Democrats could have probably been given more credit had the 
band and parade proceeded-to a certain Spot at Hyde Park to 
*■ erect and dedicate a marker “ Here lies the greatest enemy of 
Gdd or mortal man.”
Jamestown, Ohio, December 31,1946
“ To the Editor;
“ I commend you on your editorial o f  December 27 which seems 
•tp have been, inspired by Mack Sauer o f the Leesburg Citizen.
"Most thinking citizens will agree that the quoted excerpts from 
-the speech under question in the Prince o f Peace, contest indicate Com- 
animistic,' Undemocratic, and Anti-Christian thinking.
"N o apology is offered for  the writer o f thse speech nor fo r  the 
professes who selected it. There Is little to be said in behalf o f  the 
Ohio Council o f Churches which, at best, was grossly negligent in its 
Christian responsibility. There is no doubt that many churches which 
took part 9  the contest placed too much confidence in the council and 
were bus betrayen,
"I t  must not be thought, however, that the Ohio Council o! 
■Churches speaks or acts for such a large group o f  the Protestan| 
'Churches as. is Indicated in your editorial. Most o f  the denominations 
within our state are nominal members,, but within those denomination; 
are groups -opposed to the council and many o f its policies. ' Other;
. are indifferent and merely have nothing to do, with it. The National 
Association o f  Evangelicals has been organized in recent years, and 
churches which do not agree-with the Federal Council have flocked to 
that organization. .
“ Let is not be said that the Ohio Council of. Churches represents 
a n y  .portion pf Christian thinking, in our. state,”
Respectfully yours, .
P. H^NQPTON, Pastor,, *
First Baptist Church.
■■■■■, . First Baptist Church
,f ' Jamestomn, Ohio.
automobile worker’s strike. And 
may last many more days or weeks.
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Farmers will Be interested in know­
ing they are living better today than 
anytime-in their lives. Such is the re­
sult o f a survey-made by Secretary o f- 
Agriculture Clinton Anderson, accord­
ing to press reports. Based on this 
report it matters little how much 
money a farmer gets for his efforts, 
the 16-hour days, and his investment, 
just so he lives well, that ' is all that- 
is necessary. He must continue to in ­
crease his props by working harder 
.this year than last and sell at a Tru­
man regulated price, promised high' 
one month and then lowered after the 
crop is ready for market. He is told ' 
to feed more wheat to live stock one 
month and six months later told to 
sell at light weight to save feed as we 
face a  shortage o f feed. One month 
we have a two year-  surplus and Bix 
months, later a shortage, so much so 
everyone must stop eating white 
bread so that we can fatten Europeans 
ready for another war, World War HI 
Walter Winchell tells us about.
Thirty-four packers in St. Louis. 
Mo., Mr. Truman’s home state, have 
closed down their plants due to OPA 
regulations, Seventeen Cincinnati 
packers will close down their plants 
today and join the St. Louis group in 
a “ ait-down-strike.” . The Cincinnati 
group furnishes about ninety percent 
o f the. meat consumed in that city, 
this plan continues to spread over the 
nation,'the prices o f all kinds o f live 
stock will take a tumble. Mr. Truman 
may wake up som e day. . The longer 
he keeps the crack-pot Bowles on the 
job  the les3 the American people will 
have to wear and eat..
CHURCHES MUST BE ON GUARD ON COMMUNISM
The geatest menace this nation faces is Communism. No 
other issue is of as geat importance, even the liquor traffic. As 
for the latter the Communists are as much in favor of that evil 
as old Satin himself. There is nothing the Communists will not 
resort to to gain their point. Those that favor the Red-Russian 
, form of government are leaving no stones unturned. The other 
dangerous angle is the leaning of so-called Democrats to that 
group to gain political strength and prestige. The New Dealers 
fully fifty percent Communistic even under President Truman, 
who espouses the pledges of Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was at 
heart a Communist and once stated he did not owe. the Dehio- 
• cratic party anything because there was not enough of them to 
elect anybody!
* The right arm of the Communist party is the CIO in this 
nation. Now that John L. Lewis has joined his united miners 
with the American Federation of labor, we can expect a real 
contest between the two groups. What ever your views may be 
about John*L.Lewis, he has not a drop of Communistic blood 
in his veins. He is for his miners and for increased wages, so is 
the CIO, but Lewis is a gentlemen in all circles and so recogniz­
ed except in the Communistic groups. He organized the CIO 
but when the Communists moved in he moved out.
For weeks we have been hearing of the activity Of the CIO 
in employing ministers of the Protestant faith to preach their 
hellish doctrine. There is nothing the CIO won't do. We give 
them credit of hiring brains even though they are used against, 
our form of government. The easiest way to mislead the people 
is,to emloy educators, ministers and those who stand high in all 
, circlesof society to lead their cause jundere .guise.____  _
A jiumber of newspapers have been conducting a cam­
paign against Communism in Ohio. Most important those who 
do not have the CIO Guild in their editorial and editorial 
staffs. We have noticed smarting comment on this situation in 
the Wilmington News Journal, Leeaberg Citizen, and the News 
Herald at Hillsboro about the Communistic trait in the Prince of 
Peace declamations. We confess we have never read these pre­
pared speeches but some of our editorial bretheren have. We 
do not mention tihs as entirely critical o f the clergy put we are 
calling attention to it that the CIO Communistic doctrine is not 
carried further without protest. We Have information that one 
Ohio minister has been called on the carpet bya controlling 
board of his church, and he admitted he Had been won over to 
thfe pleadings of the CIO. He no longer preaches the doctrine 
that would undermine his congregation or take the property of 
1 his Members,
The Greene County JouAial, Jamestown, last week editor­
ially commented on this movement and reprinted a letter from 
a minister in Wilmington that should be read with interest The 
editorial and letter follow s!
“ A letter to the Editor printed in the Greene County Jour- 
9 nal, published in neighboring Jamestown, censures the Ohio 
Council o f Churches for promoting the spreading o f Communis- 
Ucvprojaganda through the use o f  the pulpit fo r  Prince o f  
' Peace JDeclamationa.  ^ ~
. ; will h r  remembered that the News-Journal and many 
other newspapers ©vey the state informed, their readers o f the
. CommiMisticapeee ................ “
b r  the council, and 
state.
“ An will be remembered, also it was the courageous editor 
: Mack * ” * • « * * * « * .  wh°
M U to be hoped that the ministers.of Clinton County 
eHui^hes will hereafter investigate these Prince o f Peace con- 
ia ^ a n d * * *  they are not used as a “ Communistic belt" to m l*
• ■ ^ * Pone° Wilntingtan minister has taken a.stand on th#
. *  * 7 1*0*1' B  u n d ^ n f  c o ^ S g  Com^leoriee and practices, W e might add that ItwoM d be 
fo r  at least.one minister tod en ou ce  the a c t io n #  the
The old New Deal ’ gag about in­
creasing crops year after year is but 
the new day method o f glutting the 
market to keep prices down. Mean­
time organized labor draws bankers 
wages while OPA provides cheaper 
living at the expense o f the farmer. 
When farm machinery wears out and 
the Sunday suit o f clothes is thread­
bare the farmer that sings the New 
Deal theme song wi>l discover he has, 
been the experimental guinea pig.
The OPA increases meat prices to 
all consumers to pay the packing 
house employees higher wages. The 
New Deal increases the subsidy to the 
big packers but gives the farmer the 
cold shoulder. The government has 
been operating the major packing 
plants during the strike at a big loss 
due to low production. Now wages 
are to be increased and the public ask­
ed to pay more for meat.
Bee Practices Show 
Efficient Progress
Insemination, Feeding, 
Management Change 
Artificial insemination o f bees h a s : 
rncome a reality. The hi# culture 
laboratory o f the 
department of agri­
culture lias devel­
oped a method by 
which queens can 
be fertilized arti­
ficially so that this A  
domestic bee breeds 
of the future can be developed ac­
cording to value and not to .chance, 
Borne bee raisers believe it is ad­
visable to clip the wings o f the 
queen bee, to pre­
vent any wander­
lust habit from  de­
veloping
When drone bees 
a re  s p o tte d  it  is  
w e l l  t o  r e m o v e  
_ th e m , t h e y  a r c  
Drone trouble makers, If 
they are not removed, however, the 
workers will soon kill them off.
When it is necessary to feed the 
bees, in winter, or periods of nec­
tar shortage, ordinary sugr- syrup 
is no longer recommended, Jy add­
ing pollen to the syrup, egg laying 
starts within 12 hours. There ,is a 
wide variation, however, in content 
of the various nectars. High egg- 
laying has . been found associated 
with the gathering of nectar, from 
mustards, manzanita 'and, sweet 
clover.
One feature o f the General Motors 
strike iB that neither the union or the 
Truman fact-finders seem to have 
made much of an impression or ae 
complished much that would lead 
a settlement of the strike. W e have 
reached the stage now where the gen- 
ral public is backing the company, 
Many o f  the employees are sick o f  the 
union but are helpless. Cities with 
General Motor factories on strikes ore 
feeling a new “depression.”  The com­
pany should hold . out for a year if 
necessary. I f  an employee speaks his 
mind in reference to the strike ' and 
it reaches strike leaders, then one of 
the hired thugs calls by phone at the 
none when the head o f the house is 
away and informs the wife she had 
better hold down her husband or a 
“ stink bomb”  will be thrown through 
the window or harm done to some o f 
the children. Then 'hubby must, keep 
his lips scaled and the New Dealers 
call this “ democracy,"
We hear some 2,000 employees at 
Patterson Field will get their walk­
ing papers in a few days. One story 
is that room must be made for re­
turning veterans who will take the 
government jobs. We also understand 
several hundred German prisoners are 
being kept at Wright and Patterson 
Fields on pay while American civil­
ians are turned off. Those prisoners 
Ore on full feed at Uncle Sam’s ex­
pense with butter, beer and other food 
that are scarce to the public.
S|* V|WWm n ro MtOM X1
tot© the mouth a o f High school pupils 
AM dwffverad in the pulpits o f chufches over the
William Lathrop, Richmond, Ind 
hatchery owner, shipped a thousand 
baby chicks to the tVhite House but 
President Truman refused them. The 
same number were shipped to the 
Governor o f Indiana, who did the 
gracious thing o f accepting the chicks 
and sending them to the state farm. 
Hatchery folks have .lost all patience 
with the OPA Bnd all o f its crazy reg­
ulations. One day the New Deal ad­
vises everybody to get in the chicken 
business and within ten days issues 
orders to cut down on production. Now 
the country is overloaded and'chicken 
producersjure_tak in g^aloBswith high 
priced feed or. no feed in some sections 
o f the country. The strikes over the 
nation have caused organized labor to 
drop chicken, turkey and the better 
cuts o f meats. Money is running low. 
You cannot eat turkey on union bene­
fits. It is said the sale o f chickens in 
the Detroit area has fallen fifty  per­
cent or more. Retail stores o f all kinds 
have felt the effect o f the 100 day
For Sale—Kalamazoo Steel Range 
in good condition. Sherman Cotton
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Th« Btntfltf o f 
Personal Attendance
:ilw  calm anforilnast of a tttv* 
[tea directed by us Is avidanca 
of our thoughtful planning and 
accomplished direction.
Out personal service to the liv­
ing receives the benefits of out 
exacting training and a wisftj 
experience irtjmeeting the needs! 
of bereaved families.
Our Superior standards era rig­
idly maintained in every serv­
let Irrespective of its cost.
McMillan
STOMACH ULCERS
«H *T 0 e x c e s s  a c id
Fiat leehTeWeefHewaTtoafcwlirt that 
Mast Hstp or  It INN Cm *YM  HetMag
Over two zallUoa bottlaa of toe WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been Bold tot relief of ermptome of dlxtreae axUln* from BtentMh 
*nd Duodenal Ule ers duo to Kuaeaa AoM— 
Roar PHeetfan, M r  or IfpOet Memaeh, Oeeehms, IlisrlSuni, Sleoptoeewooe, ate- due to Kaeeee AeM, Sold on IS dare'trial! Ask for “ WMerU’e Meaeaae”  which fully explains this troatment^-irse at....—
BROWN'S DRUGS
ROUSCp’S 939 SEED CORN 
Taking orders now* Get 
Yours in Early. Be Safe. 
HERBERT POWERS,
Cedarville, 0 „  R  1.. . .  %
swttmiWHmntHWHMWfwmiwiwuHiHHHfm utHtntin
EXPERT
SHEEP SHEARING
Phono - 3513 
SABINA, OHIO
Not T oo Late to Mulch
Strawberry Beds Now
Less likelihood of winter injury to 
plants, prevention of soil erosion by 
wind and raiii, and less danger to 
heaving caused by rapid freezing 
and thawing o f the soil, results when 
strawberry beds are properly 
mulched.
Salt hay Is the best material avail­
able, although straw or spdlled hay 
is also acceptable, The. best time 
to apply is when the ground has fro-1 
zen solid enough for a truck to be 
driven over it. Apply about two 
tons per acre to both.the rows and 
the middles. Put on enough so that 
no plants are visible, but don’t  over­
do it by applying mulch too thickly.
New in Machinery
D e-Icer
Sectional view of typical 
• de-Jcer initelletion**
' A  stock-tank de-icer, produced by 
General Electric company, solves 
one o f the most troublesome prob­
lems of all farmers located in areas 
' subjected to spells o f freezinjg 
weather..
No adjustments are required and 
maintenance is not necessary. All 
that is necesBary is to plug it into 
the light circuit. It floats on top 
of the water, thus melting the ice.
PHONE
6
1
3
0
1
For
Dependable 
RADIO SERVICE
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
E X P E R T  
S H O E  M A N
One capable of running n good 
volumS department. Good salary 
*nd commission. Must have USES 
referral.
f -
SqrVs, Roebuck A  Co.
Springfield, Ohio
MTollister
RHEUMATISM 777
Come to Brewna* Drags 
Cedarville, O. 
REINER’S
R I N O L
The mmUdkie ytor friends are ill
nsmni o w t o n i M n e wtalking afeent—for 
Arthritis, Neurit!*,
Z I P P E R S
FOB LADIES* AND HEN'S' >
Dresses and S u its.
Different Lengths amT Sixes
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
l  Estate o f  Ethel Resell, Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that Florence 
. M, Roake has been duly appointed as 
| Administratrix o f  the estate o f Ethel 
Resell, deceased, late o f  Beavercreek 
Township, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 26th day o f  January, 1943 
i WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER* 
[ Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
' LEGAL NOTICE
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
THE
C L E A N E R S  
Quality W ork
Cedarville
Rosemarie Patricia .Carpenter, a 
minor over 20 years o f  age and John 
Carr, her father and natural guard­
ian, whoso last known place of,address 
is 4113 North D«men Avenue, .Chicago 
18, Illinois, will take notice that on 
the 25th day o f January, 1946, Charles 
Keith Carpenter filed his petition in 
the Court o f Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio, against her nam ing. 
the said John Carr as party defend­
ant, tho same being Case No. 24284 on 
the docket o f said Court, praying for 
I divorce on the grounds o f Gross Neg­
lect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty and 
for Other Relief, and .that said case 
will come on fo r  hearing six. full 
weeks from February 1, 1946, which 
is the date o f the first publication 
I hereof. , -
CHARLES KFITH CARPENTER,
Plaintiff*
| Robert H. Wead, Attorney 
(2-l-6t-3-8)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
South Main at.,
Open Hours-— 9 A, M. to 6 P- M, 
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to l.Q P- M.
-LEGAL NOTICE
Cecil E. Brand, whose last known 
place o f address is R. No. >2, Butler, 
Indiana, will take notice that on the 
7th day o f February, 1946, Dealie Ma­
rie Brand filed her 'petition in the 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio, against him, the same 
being Case No. 24278 on the docket of 
said Court, .praying for Divorce on the 
grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty and 
Extreme Cruelty, Restoration of 
Malden Name and Other Relief, and 
that said case will come on for hear­
ing six full weeks from February 15, 
1946 which is the date o f the first 
publication hereof. .
DEALIE MARIE BRAND,
(2-8 6t- 3-15) Plaintiff
Ro b e r t  h . w e a d , Attorney
Estate o f Emma M. Simison, De­
ceased. ..
Notice is  hereby given that Imogene 
M. Curlett and Ormond K:-Simison 
have been appointed as Administra­
tors o f the e^tote o f  Emma M. Sim­
ison, deceased, late o f  Spring Valley 
Township, Gi;eene County, Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day o f February, 
1946.-
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County,, O hio..
Springfield Loan Co.,
32 W. High st. Phone 3061 
Springfield, Ohio
POULTRY
We pay highest prices for rab­
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries,...hens, 
and roosters. j
GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
! XENIA, OHIO
NOTICE OF- APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Charles I. Cramer, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that John 
| .11. Cramer, has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate o f 
Charles I. Cramer,. deceased, late o f 
Bellbrook, Greene County, Ohio.- 
Dated this 4th day o f February, 
1946. j
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge Of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
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FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
LEGAL NOTICE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair 9s
N. Detroit St. Xeala, Oi
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•Oliver Collins, whose last known 
address is Whitesburg, Kentucky, will I 
take otlco that on the 4th day o f Feb- | 
ruary, 1946, Virginia Collins filed her | 
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas 1 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, | 
the same being Case No. 24,272 on the 
docket o f said Court, praying for Di­
vorce, Custody o f Minor Child, Ali­
mony, Property Settlement, Expen­
ses, Support o f Minor Child and Other 
Relief on the grounds o f gross neg­
lect o f duty and of extreme cruelty, i 
and that said cause will come on fo r  | 
hearing six full weeks from  February ' 
8, 1946, which is. the date o f the first i 
publication hereof.
(2-8-6t-3-15)
VIRGINIA COLLINS, 
Plaintiff, 
ROBERT H. WEAD, 
Attorney.
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| FARMS FOB SALE AND
S **
I ‘ FARM LOANS jkN SI
I We have many good farm ! fo r  sale 
j  on easy terms. Also make farm
* loans at 4 %  interest for  15. years. 
| No application fee and no apprals- 
| al fee.
Write or Inquire
| McSavaney & Co. ' * LowIttB O. 
I Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
ssnininiinniiitiimiiiuiiniiiiiitfiMiiHiniuiiiiiiimiimiiHmi
Experienced Typists
and Clerical .Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working o<&di- 
tlons, good pay*
McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
WANTED!
Full time or part time laborers* 
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter, 
blacksmiths, first class Machinists 
and helpers.
UNIVERSAL ATLAS 
CEMENT COMPANY, 
OSBORN, OHIO
Pi to. Valves, and Fittings for 
water, cm and steam, Haml M i 
fttetrie P *»to fur nil ptupMto, 
fieite, Pulley*, V Belt*, HtuOmt 
M i Heating SapyHee.
J* P. BOCKLETT 
* SUPPLY CO*
XKtlA,OtnO
W E PAY
FOR
HORSES $5*00
COWS $3.00%
According t o  Size Jk Condition 
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc., 
Removed Promptly
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G. Bochsieb, Xenia, Ohio
.um uHiiiwU «m»riwHn<n iiltm w iin>iriiu ii i «  m im Hwn ia
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H r, «md H r*. C, R. Wagner left this 
week to apend a vacation in Florida.
J
The Research Club will enjoy their 
March dinner meeting at the home 
. o f Mm. Karlh Bolt oh Friday March 
' 8th at 6;S0 P. M,
Lt. P, J, McCorkell spent Satur­
day in Columbus on business. He ex­
pects to return to the insurance bus­
iness after his release from the arm­
ed service. --
Mrs. Charles Baldwin, nee Lois 
Brown* has becorfe a  member o f the 
teaching staff at Ohio ptate Univers­
ity, she will teach Drawing and De­
sign. .
Mr. Baldwin is a student in the Col­
lege o f Engineerings at Ohio State,
Mrs. Edwin Westerfield and' Mrs. 
Robert' Bardoti (nee Eleanor McEl-a 
wain)* o f Cincinnati, spent the week­
end at the home o f Mrs, Cora Trumbo 
and Mildred.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards have 
returned home after a  two weeks trip 
to Texas, where they visited friends.
M r.'and. Mrs. Frank Creswell and 
daughter, Sally K, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Clemans spent last week in Dills- 
boro, Ind., at that health resort;
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Pramer of 
Cedarville, .are announcing1 the birth 
o f ordadghter, Elizabeth Ann, at the 
Springfield City Hospital last Satur­
day morning. .
Dr. William Seath/D.D. will speak 
to Young People. Friday evening at 
the Presbyterian Church. His subject 
will be, “ Short Beds” .
SCHWAB - GILLEM
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Juanita Schwab o f Cedarville 
is announcing the marriage of -her 
daughter, Miss Martha Schwab, to 
Mr. Charles Gillem, sjm^of BJrs. Ber­
tha Gillem o f New Jasper.
The wedding took place in Coving­
ton, Ky., January 28. The couple is 
now residing in Xenia.
PLYMOUTH DISPLAY
Paul Edwards, local Dodge-plymouth 
dealer announces the showing o f the 
new 1946 Plymouth.
A  new model is on display-and you 
are invited to attend the opening on 
Saturday. < •
BIG HAMPSHIRE . SALE
The Ferndale Farms sale o f bred 
Hampshire gilts last Friday averaged 
$161 for the 60 head sold. Bidding 
was brisk and there were more buyers 
than usual and not enough hogs were 
offered.
FOR SALE —  One set o f wheel 
weights for  F-20 or F-30. Herbert 
Powers, R.R.l
NOTICE—-There will be no meet­
ing o f  the Women’s Club for the 
month o f March.
WANTED TO BUY— Old fashioned 
furniture, china and glass dishes, col­
ored coal oil lamps, vases and bric-a- 
brac. Write Mrs. Paul J. Thiel, 2414 
Christel Ave. Middletown, Ohio (3-29).
For Sale—10-rbom, 2-story brick 
house with water, electricity, both, 
garage and 1 acre good ground, Edge 
o f Cedarville, Ohio. Mail “offer to J. A . 
0 ,  Box 77, Cedarville, Ohio.
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
TEA HELP BY CEDAR 
CLIFF CHAPTER PAR
A  George W whington tea was bald 
Friday afternoon by Cedar Cliff Chap­
ter, Daughters o f the American Rev­
olution, at the home jof Mi's. Raymond 
Williamson. Twenty-seven members 
and several guests were present.
Following the chapter ritual, the re­
gent, Mrs. Williamson, announced that 
the board had voted to send the $10 
given to the Chapter by Mrs. Wesley 
Bowman (Margaret Galloway) in the 
memory o f Mrs, Belle Summers, to 
Valley Forge in memory o f Mrs. Sum­
mer’s grandson, Richard Femeroy 
Summers, who gave his- life in World 
War II. His name will he placed on 
the honor-roll at Valley Forge.
, Mrs. S, V- Onderdonk, librarian, re-, 
ported the gift o f 102 National Geo­
graphic magazines to the Red Cross 
or the soldiers. Miss Eleanor Kyle 
reported $16 in the “ Penny for Pa­
triots”  fund to be sent to Ellis.Island 
for the Marine Hospital,—Three vocal 
solos, “ Second Minuet” , “ The Cherry 
Tree”  and “ The Lilac" were sung by 
Mrs. W. J. Bacon, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mildred L ’certy. The chapter 
honored Mrs. Paul Elliott, who com­
posed. “ A  Song for the DAR”  which 
will be sung at the state convention.
A  book review on “ The Lady of 
uodey” , who was Sarah Josephine 
dale, was. given by Mrs. Elliott.
. She told o f the valiant'struggles 
of this woman, who was a widow, with 
five children, to' better the lives of 
others as, well as her own. Mrs. H pie 
was the founder o f Vassar College, 
fhe first woman editor in the United 
States, she was editor of a magazine 
■for the, advancement o f women and o f 
uodey M agazine.. Mrs. Elliott dis­
played a rGodey Magazine and sever­
al magazine prints dated in 1823.
A  center piece o f red roses decorat- 
|d the tea table at which Mrs. M. J. 
Bahin presided. Mrs. Paul Townsley 
and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull assisted in 
serving the dessert course.
The March meeting of .the Cedar 
Glic Chapter will be at the home of 
Mrs. M. J. Bahin, March 23.
PAUL FINNEY WED
IN DETROIT CEREMONY
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Finney are at 
home at 6582 Horatio St., Detroit, 
following their marriage which took 
place in Our Lady , Queen of Angels 
Church, Detroit, February 2. Mr.'Fin- 
ney formerly resided here.’
Rev. Francis Widlak officiated at 
the ceremony and was celebrant o f 
the solemn high mass.
Miss Martha ShiLalla, cousin o f 
the bride, was maid o f honor and fhe 
other "bridal attendants were Misses 
Nellie Kuczmarski, Gretchen Shikalla, 
Henrietta Mrose, Rqgina Kraszew- 
ski, Eleanor ZaVadel, Jeannie Cislo 
find Marion Muck. Mr. Frank Walker 
served as best man and ushers were 
Messrs. Richard Spangle, Ray Zava- 
lel, Walter.Bogushefsky, Rey Sepula, 
Stanley Kirzemein and Eugene Szew- 
ski.
A  reception was held'at the Polish 
Veterans Hall, Detroit, following the 
service.
Mrs. Finney is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I titer Muck, Detroit. Mr. 
Finney is the son o f Mr. Carl Finney, 
Detroit, and the grandson o f Mrs, 
W. C» Finney, Cedarville. He gradu­
ated from Cedarville High School and 
was discharged from  the army in the 
summer of 1945.
Mr. Finney’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rigio, 
, and Miss Betty Nelson were at- 
endants fat the wedding and reception
Wanted: Washing and ironing. Call 
6-2761! Cedarville.
For SaIey—40 A  A- A  White 
layig pullets. Phone 6-2418.
Guy LefoTge
Rook
* RHEUMATISM *
Sufferers! Try Beitoer's Rinol 
Quick comforting relief from  psin* 
o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum 
bsgo. FREE BOOKLET. Ask for 
.Reiner’s Rinol* $1.60 (4 bottles for $6. 
Brown's Drag Stors, Cedarville* O.
C O Z Y
#  THEATRE •  
Fri. attd Sat., March 1-2 . 
Fred MacMurray — Helen Walker 
"MURDER, HE SAYS"
COLOR CARTOON —  MUSICAL
Sun. Midi Mon, ..March 3-4
Joan Leslie —  Robert Alda
"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"
ALSO LATE NEWS EVENTS
and Thttrs., Worth 6*7 
Batts Davie — John Dali
ALSO NEWS. O f THE DAY
PAPER READ AT
CLUB MEETING
The February meeting of the Ken­
sington Club was held Thursday 
afternoon at the home4'o fM rs . Hugh 
Turnbull, Twenty-four members and 
guests-were present,
Mrs. Wilbur Cooley, who wa3 in 
charge o f the program, read a paper 
public libraries. Refreshments 
carrying out a Washington’s Birth 
day theme were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Miss Irma Creswell and 
Mrs, Raymond Williamson,
DEATH OF LEO McCALL
- , W AS ACCIDENTAL
A  verdict o f accidental death re­
sulting from suffocation has been re 
turned by Coroner H. C. SchickJn the 
death o f  Leo McCall, 40, o f 14 Sum 
mit Lane, Skyway park, Bath, Twp. 
Mr. McCall was found dead in his 
home a week ago and the body was 
sent to Wisconsin for burial,
C H U R C H  N OTES
THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Dr, H, H. Abels, Minister * 
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Bette 
Nelson, Supt,
Church Service 11 ;00 A, M, Sermon, 
“ The Wheel o f  Ezekiel” , 
Coming-Watch for it ‘G.I.’ Sunday* 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 6:30 
P, M. Speaker Paul Smith who will 
talk about ’Life o f a G, L in Ger­
many,’ Display o f Nazi souvenirs 
Refreshments followed .by social hour. 
Ruth Irvin, president.
Date o f Golden Circle social evening 
.to M  announced, Mrs. Amos Frame, 
president.
• Wesley Weds social evening March 
6 at the home o f Mr. and Mrs* Wilbur 
Wisecup. Marvin Agnor, president. 
Amos Frame, Marvin Agnor, John 
Mills and William Boyce. George 
Frame, usher.
Collection stewards this Sunday,*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH .
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M., Supt. 
Arthur B, EvanB.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
“ Christ Our High Priest.”
Y. P. C. U, 6:30, P.M. Subject, 
“ What is Protestant Christianity ? ”  
Leader, Kathleen Adams.
Union Service in the Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 P. M. This will be the 
last message o f the weeks series by 
Dr. William Seath, and all should hear 
Aim. • V ^
He has had & wonderful experience 
in-leading men to Jesus Christ, and 
demonstrating the Power o f the Gos­
pel to save men from  sin to eternal 
life.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 P.M. 
Beginning next Wednesday evening 
union prayer, meetings will be held 
on the six Wednesday evenings, lead­
ing up to Holy Week, when the three 
hour service on Good Friday, as usual. 
The service next Wednesday, March 
will be in the Methodist "Church, 
with Revf Paul BUiott as leader. The 
following services will be as follows.
March 13, Church o f God. Leader, 
Rev. R. A. Jamieson.
March 20, Presbyterian Church; 
Leader, Dr. H. H, Abels.
March 27, United Presbyterian,, 
Leader, Rev. Raymond Strickland.
April 3, Methodist Church.
Leader, Rev. R. C, Frederick.
April 10, Church o f God.
Leader, Dr. F. A. Jurkat.
The Good Friday Service will be 
held in the United Presbyterian Chur­
ch.
The Easter Sunrise Service ip the 
Presbyterian. Church. These Lenten 
Services coll us all to Look Godward, 
and “ Seek First the Kingdom o f God.”
6,
Rebuilt Watches
Ladies and Gents Wrist and 
Pocket Watches
Harry Mogle
Phone 6-2931
REARDEAN’S 
, , BARBER SHOP ■
Now Located * South Solon 
W * Walcoma You . , 
Formerly Locatod at Cadarvilla
' LEGAL notice
George Allen Oberlin, whose lest 
known address was 4218 Easfer'aVfc.', 
Dallas 16, Texas, if  hereby notified 
th$t Sybil Virginia Oberlin, has filed 
a petition in tbs Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the 
same being Case No. 24279, praying 
for  a divorce on the grounds o f Gross 
Neglect o f Duty end Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after ai?e full weekB 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof.
(2-15.8t-.S-22) % *
MELVYN A. SCQTT,
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff 
1024 U. B. Building, Dayton, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Martha M. Charles, who resides at 
2014 Mehehan St., Ridgewood Queens 
27, New York, is hereby notified that 
Wendell L. Charles, through his next 
friend, Melvin C. Charles, has filed a 
petition in the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the 
same being Case No.0 24,231, praying 
for a  divorce on the grounds o f  Gross 
Neglect, o f Duty nad Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on, or after six full weeks 
from the date o f the foot publication 
hereof. ’
(l-18-6t-2-l)
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f John Davis! Deceased. 
Notice is hereby givem that Pearl 
Davis, has been duly appointed as ad­
ministratrix o f the estate o f  John Da­
vis, deceased, late o f Bellbrook, 
Greene countyOhio,
Dated this 6th day o f February, 1946 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Isaiah M. Deck, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Kenneth
L , Little has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Isiah
M. Deck, deceased, late o f Cedarville 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 10th day o f January, 
1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate CoUrt, Greene 
County, Ohio.
'■flirt
War is never overftrtheJIED C88SS
They need your Red Cross today 
and for many tomorrows!
THEY lie in hospitals, thousands ofou r finest—sick, cruelly maimed. W ho is to write their letters, hear, 
their troubles, answer when they call for "Mom!’? Mom 
can’t be there. But your Red Cross can, dnd must be there.
Many thousands more Americans, still Overseas, must 
count on the Red Cross for comfort and cheer. So won’t 
you give to the Red Cross? This is your chance to say,
"Thanks, Soldier, for all you’ve done!”
YOUR Red Cross M UST CA RRY ON • •
SPONSORED BY—
Duvall Hardware
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. Paul H. Elliott, Minister 
10:00. A. M. Sabbath School, John 
PoWers, Supt. • * .
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
“ Dare We <Be Christians” . By' Dr. 
Wm. Seath.
3 P. M. Union Service for the A.M. 
E, and Baptist Churches, and all of 
their friends. This service will be in- 
the Presbyttrian Church, and Dr. 
Seath will bring a special sermon.
7:30 P. M. Final service o f the 
Community Preaching Mission. Dr. 
Seath’s topic is “ The Last Audit” .
On Tuesday afternoon, March 5th, 
the Mizpah Bible Class will meet ai 
the home of Mrs, G. W, Steele. /De­
votions will be in char^ONrf Mrs. G. 
H. Creswdl, and Mrs. F. A . Jurkat 
will review the book, “Papa was a 
Preacher” . Roll call will be answered 
with an Irish joke from  each member.
The Westminster Class meeting is 
to be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B, Crumrine, Jr., on Tues­
day evening at 7:30 o’clock. Election 
o f officers will be held.
Union mid-wedk Lenten Services 
icgin on Wednesday evening, March 
6th, at the Methodist Church at 7:30.
i’llE  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to  11:90 A. M, 
Preaching 11:00 A . M, to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P, M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P* M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist. 
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M, Supt. 
ft illiam Ferguson, '
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist. 
TepiC-A People Finding a Home 
land. .
Preaching 11:00 A, M, Theme 
“ In order to be a  Christian what are 
We to believe?’ !
The Young People will meet at 7:30, 
In the morning worship the Psalter 
Hytnnal will he Used as the-official, 
praise .book. This book' became the 
official praise book of the denominiP’  
lion in 1927 but only recently the 
session o f the Clifton Church took 
action making it the official praise 
book o f the congregation, The Psalter 
Hymnal is a gift to jh o  congregation 
by Mr, and Mrs. David C. Bradfute, 
in memory o f their son Lt. Wallace 
Bradfute for whom Memorial services 
were recently held. The book will be 
dedicated to the praise service o f  the 
Lord Sabbath morning.
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PLYMOUTH
Watited-^ Sewing to be dope ai my 
home. Phono 6-1122* Wylda Myers.
Now on display at the Show Room of
PAUL EDWARDS
SOUTH MAIN STREET
March 2
Phone: CedariUe 6-2471
«
V
4 f c *
Ns*»-
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"S a y  I t  W it h  Flowers”
Photta
Ffilltop Greenhouses
%k M - MOORE. Flortat, (Formerly Finkers)
Jamestown, O.
AKHSGEARM FRONT
(Continued from page one)
tiopal increase being almost *,000,000. 
iw ts »  '■ “
Fawn management specialists at
ttojCRDINANCE NO, 226‘ (S o#ott W M L  OMdGenwiUGncteV 
GRANTING DIRECTOR O F HIGH­
W AYS AUTHORITY TO MAINTAIN 
c e n t e r l i n e s  ON STATE h i g h ­
w a y s  INSIDE TILLAGE COR- 
Ohio State University believe the re- PORATION. .
t  High-
LEGAL NOTICE
< $ . : :
T . J. KR0N A 0GE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
TAX CONSULTANT
Income Tax Service
13 1-2 E. Main St.
(Over S o ft  Store)
\ \ Tel. 843 * X hE ,  o „  \;
U r i'l^v  w . ,, i t  m ,
Th. Ml— ' t*,U" £ .
Company ** *J.,*
tontorn Uml** fh* *'•*' ' 
' oBor°t>on of II*
jr*«h «* »* *" *’°*,"S«» know yo«r *•“  an\ 
„ op «mmr*------- «"•
f »  J i r v s
FERTILIZERS
o f  P R O V E N  Q U A L I T Y
FOR AU SFRINC CROPS
■ i  .S ' *''' ■ , I 'Is'uccaitful Forrrtar* drip •’now rafting | 
mora bushel* on lain 'qcrti with ; Ian 
labor because proper fartlllzatlon does 
tho Job. Gel BIG F«rlllli«rfor you! . 
cprn, oafs, tomato, tobacco and potato ■ * 
crept and bo assured of tho bait, lot 
BIG- M high yield fertilizer* combine 
- with greater clover crop* to increate <> 
your yield* and coil fertility. See our - 
dealer now for Spring requirement*.
SO L D B Y A L L DEALERS
Ne w  automatic gas ranges built to “CP* standards will have everything you asked for in postwar gas ranges. All burners including ovens light automatically—simmer- 
speed, top burner with n .thousand different heats—-easy 
to dead smokeless Broilers—high-low temperature Ovens 
and a host of other features are musts in gas ranges built 
by leading manufacturers to ‘ ‘CP’  standards.
-Horfor^yourdouble protection: look for the "C P ' trade 
mark in addition to the manufacturer’s brand name when 
you select your new gas range.
YOUR CERTIFIED BUYING GUIDE
1 . Gm  ranged bearing tho "CP” trade mark in addition to their 
own brand name, are built to rigid standard* set by 20 gee range 
manufacturers aided by 1,200 gas utilities, home economists, end 
home-makers.
2 . To these standards, each manufacturer adds <? tinctiys fea­
ture* developed in hi* own test kitchens. — .
3 . Then for your double protection, these ranges art pre-tested 
by world-famous laboratories, to make sure they meet the rigid 
"CP” requirements.
duetkm fn Ohio wheat will cause an 
increase In oat acerage, with a  conse­
quent improvement in the local feed 
grain', supply. More clover and alfalfa 
scodings are expected, which also 
would be a desirable factor because 
meadow crops were reduced so much 
inwartime.
T H E IB L I C H T  C O M P A N YIWI
-THE WONtlFft FLAME FOR MATCH-LESS COOKING
»
- WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD
VIJ3IT THE
B & B LOAN OFFICE
W e buy* sell and Lean Money ori Watches, Diamonds, 
Guns, Clothing, Typewriters, Musioal Instrument#
05 W< Main at., Springfield* O,, op en  Evening*
M M e *
BORERS CUT OHIO CORN CROP
Damage by European corn borers 
shortened the Ohio 1845 corn crop by 
8 million bushels, in the opinion o f 
T, H. Parks o f Ohio State University 
who predicts the borers will cause in­
creasingly greater losses i f  farmers do 
not adopt methods Which discourage 
these insects#
Recommended practices call for us­
ing borer resistant hybrids and by 
planting late enough to avoid part 
o f  the egg moth. The borer is more 
difficult to control in Greene and 
other southern counties Bince two 
broods o f larvae are brood further 
north.
W ashington Letter
(Continued from page one) 
o f  the richest parents, free o f charge.
Certain practices o f the American 
Federation of Musicians, which is di­
rected ond controlled by one James 
Caesar Fetrillo, were declared illegal 
by the House o f Representatives last 
week, through the passage o f  a bill, 
by a vote o f 222 to 43, which would 
outlaw interference with the broad­
casting .o f noncommercial musical 
programs by educational, cultural, re­
ligious .or charitable organizations, 
for  which no com pilation  is* paid; 
the requiring o f  radio stations to pay 
for orchestras not used; or for ser­
vices not rendered; and for  similiar 
acts. Not a single Labor spokesman 
appeared before the Congressional 
Committee o f either, the House or 
Senate in defense o f uie PetrQlo prac­
tices, which have been such, many in­
sist, as to actually do the organized 
labor movement great harm.
Despite ail the evidence that has 
come out to indicate the unfitness o f 
Edwin Pauley, California oil man and 
former Treasurer o f the Democratic 
National Committee, to become UndmiJ hereof. 
Secretary o f  the Navy, and the re­
quests o f .numerous Democratic Sen­
ators that his nomination be with­
drawn, President Truman still insists 
Pauley’s appointment be confirmed. 
However, Capitol press galleries are 
predicting the President’s apk>oint- 
ment will be rejected by the Senate 
i f  it not withdrawn. '
LEGAL NOTICE
Erma Cline, who resides at Albany, 
Athens County, in the State o f Ohio, 
will take notice that on the 18th‘ day 
o f February, 1846, in the Court o f 
Common Pleas o f Greene County, 
Ohio, the recognizance -taken on the 
2nd day o f November, 1845, before L, 
N. Shepherd, Clerk o f  the Common 
Pleas Court o f  Greene County, Ohio, 
ia the cause o f  the State o f Ohio vs. 
Pearl Lloyd Cline,, and entered into 
by the said-Erma Cline as surety for 
Jearl Lloyd Cline, the defendant there 
in, fo r  the sum o f Five Huhdred. Dol­
lars ($$00.00) was duly forfeited in 
open Court,, the said Ermari Cline 
having failed to perform the condition 
thereof, and, that it is ordered by the 
said court o f Common Pleas o f Greene 
County, .that she appear in said -Court 
un or before the 8th day of April, 1946 
and 'produce the body of said Jearl 
Lloyd Cline or show why judgment 
should not be entered against her for 
the amount o f the said recognizance 
L. N. SHEPHERD, Clerk, 
Court o f Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio.
(2-22-6t-3-20)
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Josephine H. Corbett, Plaintiff,
-vs- No,
•Frank K< Corbett, Jr,, Defendant 
Frank K, Corbett, Jr., whose last 
known address is C -0 Calco Chemical 
Company, Bound • Brook, N. J,, will 
take notice that on the 13th day o f 
February, 1946, Josephine H. Corbett 
filed her petition against him in Com­
mon Pleas Court, Greerie County, Ohio 
fo r  divorce on the grounds of gfcosa 
neglect o f  duty and extreme cruelty, 
and that unless the said Frank K, 
Cofketfc, Jr., shall answer said peti­
tion on or before the 12th day o f 
April, 1946, judgment may be taken 
granting plaintiff a divorce,
JOSEPHINE H. CORBETT, Jr„ 
(8*l-8t-4-5) plaintiff
Smith, McCalister A  Glbney,. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
WHEREAS# The director o: 
way*, under See. 1178-48 o f the Gen­
eral Code o f Ohio, ia authorized to 
centerline aiht extension* o f State 
Highways* within the limits o f a vil- 
Igae, and ; ,•
WHEREAS, Extensions o f  State 
Highways No. 42 and 72 lie within 
this village ,*nd
WHEREAS, This ordinance shall in 
no manner relieve or discharge the; 
said village from any claim or claims] 
o f any nature arising from , or grow -'• 
ing out of,the maintenance by the De­
partment o f .Highways o f  the State of 
Ohio o f said highways inaaid village, 
and the said village Shall, save th e ; 
Sttea o f Ohio, harmless from any and 
all such claims, I
NOW, THEREFORE, .' I
Be it ORDAINED, by the Council 
o f the Village o f CEDARVILLE, State j 
o f  Ohio: J
SECTION 1: .It is hereby declared 
to be in the public interest that the 
consent o f  said village be, and said 
consent hereby is, given to the De­
partment o f Highways o f the State 
of. Ohio for said Department to cen­
terline paint the State Highways with­
in said village as hereinbefore set 
oot.
SECTION 2: 'T h at the Clerk bt, 
and he hereby is, directed to furn­
ish to the Director o f Highways and 
to the Board o f County Commissioners 
of Greene County, Ohio, a certified 
copy' o f  this Ordinance immediately 
upon, the taking effect thereof.
SECTION^; That this Ordinance 
shall take effect and,be in force from 
anr after the earliest period allowed 
by law. , . , ■
Passed: February 19,. 1946. 
Attest: Nelson Creswell, Clerk.
H. H . ABELS, Mayor.
LEGAL NOTICE
John C. Carlin Jr., whose last known 
address waa 3212 Wayne ave„ Dayton 
Ohio, will take notice that Joan M, 
Carlin, by her next friend, Wynonft 
M. Anderson, has filed a petition in 
• the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, against him, the same 
being Case No. 24288, praying for 
divorce on tho grounds' o f Gross Neg­
lect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after six full weeks 
from the date of the first publication
(2-15 6t-3-22)
ARTHUR. T. Ea Eo N, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
707 Winters Bank Building, Dayion.O,
Callle Day, who last resided at 
HilJ Street, Xenia, Ohio and whose 
present place o f  residence is unknown 
and cannot be ascertained, will take 
notice (hat on the 28 day o f January, 
1946, the plaintiffs Opal Massie and 
Qoldia Harper,, filed their petition in 
the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, against Callle Day et 
al, the same being Cause N o.,24,251 
in saief court.'
The prayer o f said petition is for 
the construction o f the will o f  W. R, 
Sesslar, deceased, and that the plain­
tiff’s title to the following described 
real estate to be quieted as against 
the defendant, Callie Day. Said real 
estate ib situated in the county o f 
Greene, Btate o f Ohio, and township' 
Silvercreek, and bounded and describ­
ed as follows, to wit:
'Beginning at a stone in the cen­
ter o f the Ervin Road corner to 
Albert Oglesbee and in the W est 
' line o f  Emma McMillen; thence 
with the center o f said road and 
line o f said McMillen, A. D. Rob­
inson’ heirs and J. H. Fields north 
5 deg. East 177.96 poles to a 
stone N. W, corner to said Fields 
at a turn, o f  said rpad; thence 
with the line o f  said Robinson'S 
' heirs 10 acre tract and also Mary 
E.» Lewis North 86 deg. 33’ West 
60.08 poles to a-stone in  the line 
o f said Lewis and N. E. corner to  
Levi Harness; thence with the 
line 'o f  said vHkmcss South & 
deg. West 177.12 poles to a stone 
. corner to said Harness in the 
north line o f sa id . Oglesbee; 
thence with his line South 85 deg. 
37’ Fast 60.03 poles to the place 
o f beginning, containing S ixty-, 
six and Sixty-six one hundredths 
. (66.66) acres o f  land, be it the * 
same more or less and being said 
premises conveyed to Clark T, 
Johnson by  J.A. and A, E. Powers 
by 'deed dated November 11, 
1887 in Vol. 74 Page 69, Greene 
Co. Ohio Land Records. I
Said.defendant, CallieD ay, is re­
quired to answer , said .petition on the 
0th day o f  March, 1046 or-judgment 
will be  taken against hfl\
DAN M. AULTMAN, ] 
Attorney for Plaintiffs*
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
v Estate o f Ella Beach, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that John V. 
Gibney has been duly, appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f  Ella 
Beach, deceased, late o f Shreveport, 
Caddo Parish, Louisiana,
-Dated this 8th day-of February, 1946 
' WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probtae Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE!
JUST RECEIVED SAMPLE
e « F
F ilter Q u een  S w eep er
Phone For A  Demonstration 
ASKABOUTTHE
I r o n r i t e  I r o n e r
w ■
They W ill Be Available Soon ) 
THE WORLD’S BEST
Zenith Radios
Brand New Models W ill Soon Be Here
McCallister Radio Service
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
. I
OPENING BABY CHICK STORE
,  — AT THE—  »
WHITE MOUNTAIN CREAM STATION
. < Cedarville, Ohio
Ohio U.S. Approved, Pullorum Tested Chicks
CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS
PLACE YOyR ORDER EARLY
3 Percet Discount on all o rd e r s  placed 4 weeks 
in advance of delivery date
Call f o r  descriptive catalogue
BLUE RIBBON CHICK STORE
'Leola Corn in Charge A  Safe Place To Buy Chicks
Daddy’s never 
coming home,
«
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate bf Pearl Koogler, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar 
A. Koogler, has been duly appointed 
as Executor of the estate of Peart 
Koogler, deceased, late of Beaver­
creek Townhip, Greetie county, Ohio, 
Dated this 10th day of January, 1946 
WILLIAM B. McCALUSTER, 
r Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County* Ohio,
Vos, t know ho protnmd, hut that was 
a promho ho eouldn't koop, thrttogt 
Romomborhowhotofdyootabolabravo 
girl if ho couldn’t como homo? Daddy 
would want to bo proud of you, you 
know. . .  so bo bmvo for hh soko, bocouso 
ho can novor coin* homo, now.
SO MANY small sons and daughters will have only shadowy memories of their Daddys . . .  
so many young mothers must face the future alone 
,» .  a future they’re so ill-prepared to cope with. 
Children have a way o f needing so many things 
clothe* andfood* * r school suppliesandne w 
•hoes. And somehow one just never knows where 
the money goes,
Think of all the.problems that a r e v e r y ­
day living. It takes a Steadfast heart and an unfail* 
ing courage to meet them all alone , . , and M 
times even the strongest courage wavers, Where 
can she turn when* the going geta too rough?, 
Who will give her a s£*rk of hope when it seems 
as if she can’t go on?
While she ia making her adjustment, the Red 
Cross stands ready to be o f service. , .  to help her 
• face the future. It Isa friend in need. . .  a neigh- 
< bor who will understand!*- provide guidance and 
help Over the lonely road ahead.
There are so many people in the world who 
need help—your help through the Red Cross, • 
Your contribution makes it possible for the Red 
Cross to do all it does, Give totheRed Cross today.
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